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I will keep up a FULL 
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night 

DO NOT FORGET THIS! 
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I especially call atten. 

tion to MY STOCK of 

GROCERIES as being 

the Equal 
  

rior to any in the 

B51 Guarantee Bargains—I mean 

that I will sell low, and only ask that 

people come and satisfy themselves of 

this from the prices asked. 

WILL GIVE AWAY 81000! this 

year to cash customers, by aSystemof 

Checks. Each customer taking a $20 

check sums purchased will be punch- 

ed and when amount is full $1 will be 

thrown off the $20, besides having   your goods lower than sold elsewhere. 
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LADYS DRESS GOODS, 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS 

NOTIONS. EANCY GOODS, 
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Men and Boys, 
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Cojjee, Sugar, 
lea. 

(Ju eensware, 

Glassware, 
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Finding it iopossib 

the Professor is an ac live 

voted scientistic, made frierds with one 
the chiels, was sdopled aE un son, donne 

the Indian costume, joi the sacred 
of the Bow, learned the langusge 

poems snd trad itic 

4 neg firs 

wn of 1.600 persons 
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ny is in the giving ad socept 
ont; dive are optional, 
one of the precepts of their re gion 

tpeak in a low tone, and mnother, n 
to strike or hurt each other Profess 
C ashing says he never heard bois 
Wiking or wi RBued any violence 

them: and that he himself narrowly es. 
caped expulsion from the nation for a 
crime of gelling angry and giving one ‘ ft] 

Sheu » slp They manufacture, till th 
ground, and pasture sheep and cattin 
Their religious traditions are transmitted 
through the pripsis, four of whom commit 
them exactly to memory. here is a ru- 

mor that Protessor Cushing has married 
a wife among the Zanis; but it may be 
doubted whether his devotion to the difs 
fasion of knowledge among men has gore 
o that extent. 

The grand high. priest of the Zunis fol 

lowed Mr. Cushing in a speech, full of 
poetry, and ending with « marvellous 
touch of pathos. After speaking of the 
wonders seen by him among the whites, 
he said that though they were so many 
and the Zunis were so few, he did not en 
vy-them or feel unkindly to them, but 
was glad to meet them, and thought it 
just possible thal some of them were glad 
to see him. He hoped they would never 
use the mighty power, given them by God 
for wise purposes, to crush the Zunis or 
even humiliate them ; but they should res 
spect the nations! pride of the Zunis, res 
membering that all men are brethern, 
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Syrups, 

Farmers will he allow- 
ed the highest price for 
all kinds produce. 

The best bargains in 
Store Goods in the coun 

ty. 
Go to the New Store 

before purchasing else- 
where.    


